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NEv Yonl, June -The UnitedStat4
Mail steamship Ericsson has arried'Ettli d
from Liverpool, with advices to Wednesday, i1
28th ultimo.

-Co0IfERCTAr ThTE1t2GE'C.-Te Liverpo<
Cotton Nlarket was dull -and lower, baving d<

clined frbm 1-163. k 1.8d:- per A1. fiiddiin
Orleins was quoted at 6Udpand Middling Uti

- lands at 6 1-1Gd. per lb. The'siales during tli
three days comprised 1450bales 1,f whie
spec.ulators took 2000 bales.
TuE LIVEr6OL BREAisTUFFS MARKET.-.Th

weather in England -was favoable to tkriops
Wheat was dull and had declinedl 2 4.~pei
pounds. Flour was lowern- WesteinCp:
commanded from 32s. a 34s-.'a .lOin ftom-3M'
a 37s. per bbl. of 196 lbs. Co'r4as unchanji
GENERAL 1NTELL7GENCE Th0 Italian -qet

tion was unsettled. .. If. wisrmored that h
Pope had proposed that a Coniention should b
held, consisting of ths Itahan Sovereigntj an
the Plenipotentiaries of.Franeb und Austria.
A new Russian loan s- kei.nofe..
Denmark was putting hr'leet-. into an -effec

tive condition.
Spnin was taking energetie neanures again:

I3fexico.
- 'Iis-NalT~ii nas consideringr hIls 4ehel

for founding a Territorial Nobility in Aivuria.
Lord Elgin moved in the lBritish Ilonwe o

Lords foi ti.e despntchts in rebt.iotn to troolp
having been sent-to -Canada; where:paon a di
eussion ensued, when Lord Clarendon expres
sed his goed fe;elitg towards tho"United State.
but declined to recall Mr. Crimpton. The di.
cussion. however, had produced tin new ei'eut i

England in relation to Anerican ahir,alth
the news of Padre Vijil's rvece-pon, f..i!owit,
so closely .upon Lord Clarentlon's amicable ad

vances, had increased the excitement. It ,wa
rumored that Lord Elgin would come out ti

Washington as Minister Plenipotentiary, as lt
last chance of averting a war.

STILL LATER FROMEUROPE.
NEW YoRK, June 13.-The Briti!h 11ail stean

ship Arabia. Capt. J. Stone, has :,rrived at thi
port from Liverpool, with advices to tht 31t ul
Much anxiety existed in England in relation t
American aihirs.

COXM.ERCIAL ITET.LiGENCE.-The Liverpor
Cotton 1arket was firm.and had recovered flrot
the previous decline F:.ir Orleans was quote
at 7d.; Middling Orlem:s at 6Id.; F:-ir Uplnd
ta 6:jd, and liddlinzg Uplai diat G 1-1Gd, pe
pound.

' AlataEi. on the 20lt inst., bay rev. E L. Wltt

ley, NIr...7ESSE 11. Al'M , of Columbus, Ga., an

Mliss EL.Z.DEr .., d.:uhter of M1r. Waslii;trn
W-ise,l of Olas District.
XiA r 1 o, rn Sundig tIu.25th tlt , by W. E

Sawyer, Esq., Gur ohn Stone, Jlr., of Guma irntel

and Miss inquillia, Danghtcr of Ednwnd and Cat'
line Ilerren, of Mill Crvk. a!! t: Lexin:-on, S. C

- " Hon.-st. Johnli and his bevutiful liride."
;"On1ife' juney. have si:te d,"
"Fron a0 misfortun'. their patlr.vay guide,
" Anl ne'vr in ths u urid b.e parted."'

I TU A RY.
u at the reo ik nt-e 4 h e;vr :athr, .t A ! hevih

Diitrict, in 27h M::y'a. Vrs. MtA \ .\. WI ITHE

wife of danes L. him V ad d:;ghrter of Lar.i
lReynolads, in the 2tt ptr -af ti r :a..

Religious NIotice.

have a me*ting att 3dIount I ~-batnon Chureb, on th~
F: id::y ba-f.r- lte :h l.uard's day in this monhi
1tt o'Xhaek .t..ut. A fdl repreantaiaan is deshesC

as omt ('ipartatur, 1Brother Z. Var aitss, whto li

.been suceaultty (it: gedl int sellh" boaoks, wav

it: k~e h:s r.-jaort i and atiet imp,:ortanLt huinesst wi

came b 'ore the JX.tat.
.l. \i. C ill L . Chtairmoa

Rleligious Nthice.
TIIERLE will be prveitg itt thea. -C1'urt 1 !aauW

-in, this placee, ou the 4th S'utday of this motnth,
4 o'clock r. it., by Rev. E. 1t. L.~it, Universalist.

.Religious Notice.
TIlE Union meceting of th,. Fourth D~visio~n c

the Edgefield Baptist Ass-leaati.,n will meeLt e1it1
thte Mlt. Lebanon Church. on Fr:dy the 2th JIutn
Initrodueta.ry Sermont ta be 1reaced by Br.:the

Cliit, at Itl o'cloek. A. Mi.

Subjects for Discussioni. -W'.at are thte ba-

-means to b~e u sea to bri:,g aui te g.!sn ath La'tl.urch

Adpo, thte best plan fart' C:rr n in-r ue'i-ao a

our rervatnts.
S. P. G ETrZ; N otvaAors.

Mia sonic Notice1
RiGULA ER Coh:nmuttiationt v f

A.CONC0ORDIA I.03GE, Nto. 50, ~Z 4

A. F. 31., wdl be held at their Hat!,
on Saturday evening, 21st June, at

Bty order of the Wa. \T.
.JOHlN C. MATSONSEc'aY.

May 14 It IS

Teacher Wanted,
A D1Y qutaliif-d to t. :teh Mttsie, Frenel

a awing :u-d t';.niutn -, atnd whlo can furtd-
goodl te~st~imen?:t a's, ca btin a .good rit,:ationLa

. ad dressing the subscriber, at Unm: erg, S. C.
A. P. DlUTiLR~.

Juno-18, 4t - 23

French Muslins,
,~1 ILLIAIR!SIIEAR, Augus'n, imsjm

r. reetved from New Y'rk a full'suppy
-Fren'ch Print. d Mluslhns, of new :nd beautiful t:le
and at very loiw prices, to wh Iich he respjeett'ui-
inij tes the~ atte.nt:on of tie public.
.June l8, tt 23

Ladies' Gauze Vests,
.~1 JLLJA7ig S HEAiR, Auut.hsr
TV eeivead from Naew:-yYogk Ladieds Chitta Sill

Lisle Thrad, ad Cashmere Gamei \'ests, of su p'
rior stylei and (t~tua.y, to whlich he rtespectful!
inv ite's lthe ttat on of the p'ublic.
June IS, ' ti' 23.

Ladies' LMourning Goods,

-- Loptjan's bea. k tummter' l:> a:ne tand.t, Bhe
Chtal ies a th- best IJua ity~ :

Pinin ?.lack 'ti k G rea-' ineas, ::,:-iutt :n tick
Plain htek ( rapa- i:::r-e:z a a aCek tar.
- lack and Wh ite Alutsil:s anda ' :ain t lh-. I .hawn
-Superior I 'lack andW h~te U iiagh:::s,:m anl -:t;

lish Blac-k anal t.;'e Prints:
-Ladieb' .llaack CratpeL' Iz f.t ter--'. ::n.1 eadhar

in se. t;

mni. W~itl hn~o' t every other artic!c raaqu:r.
foar Liaieds '\aaurrint )apnret, natel to whIicha t!!
atte-ntion of' t!he i ubi i reatt', ilaviteak

New Style M~arseilles Qui'ts.
n~ AY DRo-rnrZ§,A, alt. !aava

X eevda beauutitul art t'ele aaf Waa hi',' .1lit r..:i
QiilIt.:, wia h I tadtaamte jil.k bord-et s-ne-~v. prtelt

aad ch::pa. .'.no. a few etdises ot Ii.-e I..rcae si/.a-
lown p riaeed Quilts, t a whicht :hIey woauld resp-et.tall
invite the attentin of t!. e pa:aih'.

..Blue Homespun,.
'tR AY T BRO' H EA.ito it. hta'a. ju

\X. rece-(ivead a hutrge':- tutet aaf Iue. lan
spuns!. fort seants sumamer 'a' ear!- ha.dh:::e p>:
ternR, and vi' ry che::p.
June18 tf 23

Long 'Cloths,
G RAY EPROTIIERS, Auentsta, ht~avec ju~str

eeived a full assoirtent oaf the best u ire mu
water twi-t LONG CL.Il S, u bich they-~ are Va-I

ing miuc'h be-w usual pric-s. hatving be-aen pu
cbased within the last lcn, glays tunder a depreaset
state of the market.
J une-18 tf 23

- .:-.'~---

E .dgofield 0. H., S. 0.

rITE Uiiersigned -ivIng formed a Co-Part
.n.iship f r the purpose of carrying on the

Furnitur, busiu.ss, respectfully call the. attention
of the public to their neimd excellent Stoek of

CABINETJURNITURE,
At lie.stand formerly oteupied by Mr. Lod lill
and adjining Mr.-John -Colgan's Merchant Tailor
SShop i here they are.*epared to supply all orders at

Greatly ReduIced Prices!
We intend k:-ing ourRooms always filled with

a gicut variety vf-the latestand most fashionable
I . ,

Our present Stoek coushits of a No. 1. lot of
BUREAUS, WARDROBES,
BEDSTEADS,

(A large and splendid-variety,) -

BOOK-CASES,~~~~TarLiWAslT D,&

Te arc o rmike- to i 'is to order, at. the
Ishorte oie ula cdrts

f ~MATTRESSES!1
We hate an-i inted kti-ping costapt' sIu -e a

searte .1:.ticof O and CO 'ON \iAkT-

TitisSN wichwill be sola eh-aper than ever

before oli'eredl in this place..
.46rR1;PA IRING old Furniture prompttlyat-

tended to.
W~eare determined to give satisfaction to all1 who

may favor us withi their patronafge, and by warranit-
ing ouir work tot5o put uti in a1workaln~ke mar.-
ner and 4.f thle best mnattria), we hope to secure a

liberal share of psublic encontrageument..
1. A. MARKERT,
W. GOTTSCIIA1.K.

June 1 Gm. 2

- MANQ~Z F~TOTI

.EhL=L.CLs 3._c3i= 33T3UC3ES3:

Il ndrsigned hiaving remved
their stock (if Sheet Nus' and

6lusical lustrumnts to Rome, Geo.,
ber leaive to r turn, to the citizens or Sou:h Caro-

lina, their e thanks for the liberal patronge
be-stowed, and to ino.rm those still in went of Pians
that we 44sit'l:i stock of Pia1o'

r aA -; lwich.l we nilsell at unprece !ent,edlowratls. ThWo.e w.mtii Piaos,will 1in13it

.eaty their a.-aItt.-.- to write to u<, as we war-

ranlt Ito p-se in prices, anil l;ua:ity of insbtrumients.
11'' Orders or ingiuiries nadr see titIII at .\ug-

ta ur Romie, Get)., wJil 1inet with pop iuin
A. A. CLARtK &R:SO.

A ugusat Geo.,
or A. A. CLARk & SON,

R-1le Gleo.

Juue Q9, jif 3

A Good Investment to be had,
wil ofer o'' .te, at Ed.gedeld C. II., on the

%ist lony i, -U. li' xIt, at public au tion.
--one hunired Mh e. of Stuck in the Ilhimbiratinit

Fd im.k ld Coip:my," o' so rulh the'-
olfan4 will ertai lim.un!, for the pynient
of which I am authoizUd to in.ke tuch bale.

- B. D' ITT.
.!Une 18. 1S56. tr 23

Ladies' Travelling DresseS,
7 LL.I..I f E AE, A ugus:;. is re-

(tei u-om N. iv- Yolk n largre sthuly3 of ar-

:4e1e sin: La:ivie' Tiavelig Daes.' amlong whichl

.. iwool ebe. of vari.us Co

%I.\1 k.ie a .iixt uc..o, of beaiutiful st% lei ;

iinvaa I .ustr'. s, of supt ri..r styl C inl .pal'ity.
tiT L.a i.e rsietfully iniiid to catll and

un S1, -tf 23

Negi-o Cloths,

ateto th.: P'!aiters.
.ue18, t_____ i 23

KANSAS M'~EETIN 0',
AT.JIV'.L1WfH'8 OFF1ICE..

SLI, persits indebted to .lohn Le'i2h in sums

a u hr twLepty dolars ar:e reqtue-t'du to altend
this :n.:tiin. whrh w ill e hie'ld every. daiy until the

-~' so ofiis .. *h :iand all inideb'ted in sums iive:

.t-v. ii y d Ulh s e-:a atten d' Ihis meetinog fromu thiis dtit
nanih ilu ,,.ty-. i.:hth oh .luly, aft r iuhi~eh luim

i:;. ti:rg. va h..i, and wa~r declared muoRd prn.-

Ldgenld Flzying Artillery,
TYOC tzre her by summoned.~tvai

Le and a;,ptir uit y..r pa;r:i..
~~ grounid (it the. Po'ih l i onse)for

r Jil1'ii! lustrmue.' .on Sau:-day i8th oif dun.

1i1oh d -ir oft WV. C. .t01:J105, Capt.
1-:. '-::.ss. O. S. *

JIuei II t 92

7'.T a R E"'.lENT, S. C. \T.
I l.ui.:vio a.:v. 31, 1 45G.

SCourt Mart'ial wi!! be hmeld :'mt the OldW ells.
£~.onS8:::ntdar the 21st dar of Juns" form the

ri~dof .-talte::'f Mlitiai :ni1 Pti.d .lut y. The
.Cour; wdil be con~l ond (of the followinig oitieers

Lin.Col. SIItw. Presi'idenit.
Cap taini l.iNiattcr, C~ap tail .LYviilAAND.

i UaLscG, "~ W~AnD,

L'i'ut. Tna'.:!NsD, Lieuzt. L oT-r,

4 " IE:-rrrri, "* l.OuIaN,
S ('LpAng, " A liDioN

.lu-lee A avocate J. c. McDoN .n.. '
By ord'Jr (of Ciol. S. 11AldUiSON.

-June 11.tf . 2

Look Qut for ~Hm,
du. sma: I RON GR.\Y 1101l:8l',

abut x yars obl, shod all around. .
Y lle paces a little wiheni unider saddle, and is avery
fast trotter in hiarnesi.
Anyz' person taking up the horse and addressing

-n m t Eich ie' C. 11., or de iver him to mie wi.l1 be
iberally rewarded.

J. A. ADI.SON.
Juners -. if 21

.. is.Ci anw, liiel.toin & Co.. :gaim t 'II LM
.' .J I>. Ilierlaing, for. St: 1.1: seecondt. Thayer,

II h-win' t.'.o , aains-t the sam.-,'fr .579,84:
huird. 'e: sin & Enithi. ::pzmii ti hie wran:.f.r---.

Ali. '.. est ot la~ve beni i.nd in fu1 and takeni
upi by nu'y-. lf. A ny onue finuding them n ill contfer

.1 -.r:.r omn me ly si ndoi:g thItim to mie at .vt. Wil-
:n P. O.1 Ni. II ElLONG.

Jue iL . 1.'.4. .t

Notice.
7 '[Y) li tors and~ Ciel~tors, in South C::rotia.

M m e r i ee fully re.f.i rei. ti I )r. I). C. Tompij-
iiiwh V.,. Xii close myV unsetth-.' hinlS.

L-v .in.nl. A';t.. .June 4, 185t. SJt21

N~otice,
l Ii .e. l~rs: day' of .: u: tinxt. th.. huihlii

I' i '. :.- wai.l pi:ece. nere'ss said ereck. Pi:anp'
mdl ~ ss:lie .!...ins miade kniown at the sinte tine

. COMMISSi('NE OF l:O.\ DwS,
Lower Il'.ttali an, 7th ft .gm't.

Jiune 4, 1850. 4It e

Bacon and Lard.
.d - UUU Lrd inshore and arriving, hiir sa'e

at the Li westt Pr ices.
*1H. L. CUNNINGhIAM &Co.

1Tamburg, A pril 30 . 3m Jti
-Flavoring ExtretLs.

dALARGE variety-.-for sale by
A1 A. 0. & T J. TEAGUE, Drulggists.

*..., Ue. o

2 wIrLE111SHEAR,.
ITAq UST RIVotw e) ork. -

J.PinCrape MvATETZ,Bl':Jc Silk QREN A
DINES ad BAREGE1, of beautiful styles;

-Wlch Printed BAREGES and Plain Cord
C .A LLIES;

Printd.ORGANDIES and .JACONETS, of the
lat St Paris styles

Ladies' Spring and Sunmer SILKS, of new and.
beautiful styles -

English and krneh PRINTS -and BRILLIAN-
TES;
A splendid assortment. of Ladies' Spring and

Summer MANTILLAS;
Superior Plain and Dotted Swiss, Mull, Nainsnok

and .Jnconet MUSLINS;
Checked Nainsook MflSLINS, a beautiful article

fdr Ladies' Dresses;
Printed LAWNS, of superior stflesf warrsnted

fast colors, and at very low prices.
The public are respectfully requested to. call and

examine the as'sortment.
Augusta May 28 tf 20

Cheap Dry Goods for Spring,
1856.

3ROOM & NORRELL.
2U8 Broad Street-Augusta Ga.

IAVEjust ophnedIleir Spring Stoek of Staple
and Faney Dry Goods, and would respectful-

ly call the' attention of the citizens of Edgefield and
adjoining Districts to the assortment, which com-
prises almost everything in the Dry Goods-lino,
having been bought by. un experienced buyer, they
are prepared to offer Goods at. such price--as they
can auarante to be as CHEAP AS TIH CUEArEs'r.
Feeling assured that a careful examination of our
Stock will induce a liberal share of Patronage, they
solicit the favor of :n early call. Armong our Goods
we invite particular attention to the following, viz:
Plid BIk. and Fancy Dress SILKS

" Satin Striped and Fr. Printed BEREGES
R eli SILK GRENADINES and Satin Plaid

TI8UES
Fr. Printed CIIALLIES and BEREG- DE

LA I NES
Rich Grenedine, Berege and Jaconet FLOUN-

CED ROiES
1ich'Fr Printed ORGANDIES, MUSINS and

LAWNS
Ik CI ALMLl E3,T.AM T.\NS, BOMBAZINES

and A LPACAS
Ilan & chk-l JTaeonmt, Cambreks, NANSOOKSand SWlSS MUSI.INS
.RRIilLIANTS, CALICOES, GINCIAMS.

TARLTUONS &c. &c. &c.
Large assortfhent Worked Edgings dnd Inser-

tings
Enbiroiderei COLLAn-S, SLEEV ES, CHEMI-

ZETTES, B.\-NDS, and FLONNEINOS.
& Rich Enbd MB.1QiJES, Laee and S4!k MlAN-
TILAAS.
Lace anl Ciape SI AW LS-Ulk. Silk LA C ES.
Superior A s.-rtmnut of Goods for GENTS and

BOYS wear
LINENS-TAl1rLE DAM.SKS, DIAPERS,
TWEI.L.INGS &c. &c.

0-t4 andi1-4 1.1N EN SI EETINGS and super
PILL.OW C(.\SE LIN ENS
Superior asertmwnt Blk and Bro DOMESTICS,

SIIEETINGS, LONG CfLOTIS,
STI'UlPlN, TICKI.NGS and Servants Goods
lit' El Y for ients. Lad.s, Misses, Boys a:d
hlidren all kinds and prievs.
'Iigeither with many other gools not uiamed, all

which will be <.frel amt prices itr.t cannot he un-
iersald ini the way of fair and upi lit dealing by
Any Hoie in tihe State.

BROOM & NORIRELL.
23, BIrond Street A uausta G-t.
Near'y oppoisite Augusta Buik.

Ap:~ tt 12.

Rich Spring And Summer Dry
GJOODS.

(Serond L-:rp Supply this Spring
G'mE OTE RS (the oriimdia one

irice eenp ensh store of the city) hIae jus
rettunld rain friom the Northern mitikets, with
laget.redjInhilid supliiis, piurchasedl undeilr atll
liheav~atages of the season. Thei Southern trade
haviflr been fuly snpipled, the large auctiitn sailes
if imtported goods having connnencedl, al mnany
u:n r facoilities unkno'v.Iti en-'y piurchsers, we enni

confid.-itly ray to the puile that we can giave thieii
prettier and better joo !s. at lower piec s, thtan any
e..tbiliahmenut in the city, putchn-ing in ain .;itly
market. A maong the as wirtment will bie t unid the
the richest I ress Fabries of the seasonm, sneh as-
Spilendid Sntumn. r SIi1.KS ; Indiai SILES;
10ack SI [AKS, all widthis;.
Silk TlISSUTES na G4.ENADINES;:
Crape D)eIaire ROlBES;
Fareg~o and Mus'in ROBES;
Lapm's Pinin B.\fR 5 ES, a!l colors ;
Rtich fi-zured BAt! EC ES and lt.\ LSERI ENES;
Rich F-retch CHA LLY, 120. worth -25 cents ;
Pr. .l1USL4INS and O1RG.\NJ I ES. very pretty;
Rich line LAWNS, good co!or.3, 11.;
Rich 4 " -N.
Penautfl Einrla PflINTS. i- w ityle:
Chea.~p C.\ LLICO E4. (ij to n, wii!:h 19I.
Blec.h. di :id or cllO\ E:i U N. ..xcee.inigly

liie THO\l l:sPF N:5. super. qu-i'iy for sei vnnts;
10.l Il:iid h -4 (6:i- :ol 1.~i n .-il EE'l lN' S.

Reial ilttiie .\\\.\ 13 very supeir and Cheap;T.lo *i-.I.;. in gri:nt varzety;
Danii NA Pl'ENS al BO'?LiS:
Fin. leishi LN EN, very super. and hoW prical;
Swi-s. .loiinet andl heok M L'SIlNS;
Plaid, 1tr iied ainid D)tted i"
Briiei l. N EiN anid l.itten: DRl IL
PI:imiters' Linean and~Nav 1;UE
Fite Silk and We en I-L.\ N N E!.:
COTfTt >NA D)ES andh Summer Cli F.GS:
A ciiimph te assor tmn nt of M1.\ NTTLL.\S, of the

very be~est style antd lowest price;
110S:ER~Y, in great varety, some extra fine;
J l!O.E, e.xcedi:Jy cheatp and I~ne; n1

comhi tsastortment of till oitheri (Go,.s in ietne
to whli,.h we wouhi rese~ct~tfu)' initeL the :.itentionE
of the piub:le. ('G IY IR I~! RL.
Augugia, Gm., April 30. t 15

SPR. NG AND SUM~MER
Dress for Gentlemen,

(TOU'.D invite attentio~ a Cno:CE S'roe of
Y ooid s imported fosrlb seasoni-embracing

everyt article for Gentleenus Wear, altl of
the nmwest style, and to lease all, even the most
fastid iius.
TR~timNGS FOR THE~TRADE,
All thec newest style's of trimmings for the trade,

sop plied on the iiost liberal terms.
W.\. 0. PRICE & CO.

Drnpers antd Tailors,
25$, Uroad St , .ngustn, Ga.

A pril 30, 185G. 2im 16

A4 CA.U.
TO THElPUBLIC.

'' TIE ED)GEFIECLD BRLASS BAND desire to
say a worid ir two to the public.

1st. Th. wish persons employing them to give
two weeks notice.
2d.. They do no: wish to sce persons going around

'ntheir presence beggsing this man aid that to throw
:na qjuartir -~ toi pay lie Eand,"' the Eiutna after till
..e;tinar ablout ha price.
3d. 'lhey will not, after this dteti ree(ive tiny in.

vit ton except byv letter, which muat be directedl to'
te S'ecritt y, at ,itt's P. (.., .Eiletieid I )tret.
4th. They will ptay fir to pie-nie for less than

$30, tnd tir nto mtter fur hess thni $501.
By order of thme Band.

WVM. L.OTT, Secretary.
Juone 11, 'C. ti 21

~Estray Notice.
1id0 a2th. a sim:l sorrel ilA LRE .\ILU1l. five
ir ix yeairs i!1,wll fo~IIIrmne, though dish face I.
No macrk,~ exicept thant of lhe gears. Thei sail munle
was biought troam a oman from North Carolina or
Tenntessee.

think she is trymng to make her wiay backc to
thie lace~f:,m a~hieh ihe eatme.
Thle s::il 3!ule wras laist heardii of tat JTames Dorn's.

Any one taking til sail ihn!e will confer a favor
y drfop ing :..a lige at Ed!efichh C. H. All rean
son..ble espens.-s wt ill be chaeerfully paid.

MATIIl).A D)OBEY.
June -1, 1.051. if 21

Estray Notice,
7inO1 il before ace, as :im estray, hy Tienry

Neil. living (iht and a half tmihes NJorth-.
West or Edi eld1 C. I.,. on the Ealheleld &
(htuihamt Plank RloaJ, otne CRtE \ M HORSEI, ap.
prai.l at itirt:;.live dollm-s, by J. Cheathaum, 0.
Ihenit ham 2; iIGCuy Birriilwa'iter. Saiid hoir-u i oh
irdinaiy s'zc, a small white spot on forehla, fore

kni s a litt:o sprung,'some mariks of gear about the
shoulders, supposed~to be about even years old.

LEMlUEL CORLEY, M. E. D.

IL'RBUROAR0 & 1O AMUM,"A1
Bronit., Oppobite rasnasic Hail.

Rnwreoaeivrauitigansil' '.elioice Mariety
if. Spain D14 bafs,wlilh

tii ai,. aejjght ibY&.1i Siiciga pll ii
!4'nd to which tihe attnton,(a p chasers is very
cordially 'd respectfully'n Their stoek emll-

braces ile'folowinifnninotoiigi;r1recA:gr
lish and Afnerican prodiretionfi Particular atten-
tion is asked to Patusli, Lpin, Seydoux, Lieher. &
Co's. manufacture of'Bon1bazinesc.hallies, delaiies,
harcges. grenadines, &et'-Thirrion;& Millinid's
black and collored.cliallies, ni-gbise, -veil berage
and tissues.
Printied Goods-teinbac, Koehliniks,

Pe:-eL!.0, brittiantes, e laries, jaecpets, lawns, or-

gandies and berages.
liO

Paris lanek silks, snperioleualitles
Paris rich fafie3 silks* -

". Fuerlands, very hinlsome
" French and English Calicoes of Steinbach's

Irogle's Monteiths & Norton's;
Cases of Ginghams, blnkeIid fancy, all prices ;
Ptinted ohallies and b'eh*r' aics, low-priced

to very rich ;
American lawns and mu~lins

'Calicoes, low pri66 Una 1ast colors. -

- Housekeeping Goods.
Richardsan's linens and. other makers.a very

full assortment in.all varieiies, for iihirting, sheeting,
pillow' iaig, &.', &.;' birds-eye diapers, Scotch
ditto. towelling and towrells;' Turkish Bath, &e -;
window drapery, lace snd-ruslin, kc., &a.
Summer Goods for Gentlemen and Boys, in Lih-

en drilliiigs, &., cottonides of all sorts, vesting-,
spring cassimeres, cishnerett, drab e'ti, &c.

Domestic Goods.
An Unrivalled assortniertof sheetings.and shirt-

ings, brown and bleached, frpm 3-4 to 12-4 width
and from theloweeiice .o &@ fineetyjglish and
American akes. -. .

Plantaftin Goods.
or every sort and kind, considered desirable to
have, by the piece or bgle. In addition. to the
above, we,have tbe. verylinest-asortment of collars,
Laces ana )mbroideries':In. .general, to be found
probably in the Stat.

J. BURCUTARD & CO.
A pril 9, 1856; tf

Ilercantile Card,.
*fIf ildcrsignedlrae sodisted themselves faor
.the putyose Of dnductiog a

Genera1IfMercntile'Busineis
In the Villiage of Edgefield- wh'ere "we are u'w re
ceivin and opening (in the room foirnierly octip'ed
by W. P. Butler) 'a entirely new, vitried and ex-

lensive stock of Goods, embracing nearly every
article usually kept fur the trade, which have been
recently selected by .us, in pe;sui, from the latest
inportations of the Northern Slarkets.
We especiall'vite an inspection of oniStock,

with the assurauce-this we can please even the
Imost fast'dious.

Desiring to confine our future operations more
closely, to the Cash System, we shall, at,all times,
off:r extra inducements to cash buyers.

-.-.. W P. 1IUTiER,-
J. A. BLAND.

April9,1S55. tf 19

New Store and New Goods,
E. PEXN, Ag-It.,

IAS openad, intheStore fortnerly occupied by
Will ants & Christie, on Park Row an en-

ire NEW and Fresh.Sthek-of
SEASONABLE SPRING.& SUMMER GOODS;
to w*h'eh he respectfully invites ,the.attentin of his
OL) C rUSTO.\ i RS, nad the publie generially..

Ilis Stock has been-'sulected with great care.and
emhraces agene-ral assortment of
§siaple and Faney Dry Goods,

SHOS,11 ATS, BOIN ETS,-
IJARDWAI E CRfOCKERY, GROCERIES,

..SADDLjRY, <-c., ej-c.
All of which ie w illsell on acciommodating terms.

April 9I, 186. .. tf 13

Spring and Summer Goods..
P 11I. SUL'LV AN ha-ajustreceivedl anal opened

-.!his Sprig tnd Sunimer G~OODS, to whieb
lie respa.etfully en! 'the atteniaon of his friends and
the cummiunity gen-.eraly, the Stock consist viz-

French JSAesnet nlUSLlNS;
F-reh OrgandeL MusIis ;
French Berages and Tissues ;
Prints and GiI~dl'MS :

Cold and Blk. SHiA LLEYS:
TIlack and Plaid .Sl LKS and a fine and large as-

sortmnizt of White Goods.
lirap-De et and Italian CLOTHl;.
White mnd Browii Linin, DRLLS:1.
Plnin and Tnuah-d COTTC N.A DES'
ilenc,,d ;i'ad Browen S11 l ETING
icincd aind Brown SIIllTING-,;
A line at iih LINENS;
Bonnetis ai.1 lionnet Ilibboins in:-ny variety;
lihiery andt Gloves of -all kinids;*
llats, l. ts,S4-,es, Cro..:ke~ry aind Glass WVar.e;

Tida~ ware m~id Cutlery. Saddlery iad Gracearies.
'lease call anid examinenmy stuck, fur we will take

.4reat pleasure in showing it.

.\pril 2 tf 12

Groceries, &c,
'I hR1 Un~dersigned have formed a Co-partner-

s. hipj ini businiess, unter ihe firm of SIBLEY
& UTSlIEIL, at the (lid anda well krown stanid or
.imuLv & Sos. Caorner of Market atnd Cenire Streets,
Ililaurg, fair the transaction or a general
Grocery, Provision & Cotton Businesc,
Where we intenda to keap constantly on h'ind a full
uply of Goods, and will sell as LOW fur CASil

as ani ather h--use. .

OmUarStick consists in part or the falliwing:
-Clarid, Cruashied, Pow-dered, St. Croix, Pourto

.1i1ico aind New Orleans SUGAR:
'New Orlenns niieh West India MOLASS~ES;
: Jav3and'Lki. COPFEE;

Irish POTATO lS fur plantine ;.
BACON, LARD and BUTTER.

Bagging, R~ope and Twine,
! Shoecand Sole Leather,
;Mackecrel, Kitts and liarrels,

Blankets, Neg:o Cloths, Osnabnr-gs,
-Saddles ndu firidies, Wooden Warei,
Peppler aind Spiee, Fresh Rice, Sneck and

Tablo, Salt, Tea of vairious~ kinds, Id O,

IPiiints, Powder, [Rifle and Blastinig, Shot aind
Lead, a good assortment of Chaiirs, Rock-

aiwaysa, Otlice, Arm and Childreni's
*Bedste-ads, Sofas, Feathiers..

M~exican anal Peruvian Guano, Kittlewell's Salts,
Lime and Plaster, Iron, Gernman and Cast steel

Nails, assorted. &o., &o
.JOSIAIsllu.EY JoHN UShlER Sa.
Ilamlburg', Ja~n 23, l856, ly2

Sam'sin Town once More,
D~O not pass him by. The ports are clear of ice

.1)and goods are reaching .their destinatiain.
I am now receiving daily my Spring stock of

gooids. eonsisting in partof-
hleidsie Chnmpagne ;
Bohie, do.. qts. and ptsa;.
luinas do. do.

Neetnr W hiiskcy and all other brands that are to
be lhad in this market or Augusta.
Smorkedl Beef. Pickles, Preserves. Raisins. Figs,

Smokedl PTonguie Ketchip, Almandm, and nll other
kinads of Nut;, C.--shedl Supir, toaoum1, Laonf, &c.
Rio Cotyeec Luigura, lava, Rice, Flour, superio~r
quality, .\fRekerel, whiole-, half quarter and kitts.
.\incaroini, Adammnine and Spe rm Candle<, and a
variey of other articles too numerous to nmention.

.S. E. LOWERLS, Agt.
iiamrg, April 16. tf 14

BY THE LAST BALO0N FROM
NEW YORK,

\ i more of those beautiful CRAPE BON-
?K ETS an additional assortment of Mantias,

Nainsookt and dotted Swira* Muslin.
BLAND & BUTTLER.

May 28 tf ' 20

Notice.
I'UE ereditorsof the estate of Jonathan Tillman

are hereby notified that- I am ready to paiy their
aemandsa against said estata as far as authorized by

the Comut. A. SIKINS c s~i,..

April 23 1856 tf 15

Madeira aind Sherr'y Wines.
TI'ST IPORTED and in Store two casks of
eF pure and fine old MADEIRA and
SH-ERRY wines. P'rononneed by the
best judges "The finest over ollred in this market."

H.L. CUNNINGHAM & CO.
Hambur.., M.. 21,1i8a56 to1

-SPRING IPORTA'1ONS, 1856.
1 LLER &,WARR EN, O posit Glte otel
A ta..Ga., auereceiyiri#heir'it'aeh'oie;

varietvarfSPRI:G DR eHIst.4 K!fS,'embrasing
the l;st mtk1s-:of Vrench an.i.E:glish P roduions,
Mmong Wlheh.are-, ..

ih Printed.French J.CONETS and ORGA -

Rich Printed Flounced BAREGES and ORGAN-
DIES:;-

Rich Printed American and English LAWNS;
Rich. " French BRILLIANTS and CANBRICS;.
Buff, Blue.and Pink, BRILLIANTS, new article.

Asrorted Colors Flounced Sil RESSES;
Uich Plaid and Striped-Taffeta SILKS;
l.Rieb.Moire.Antique, Toulard und China SILKS;
Vack T'eta and Oro de Rhine Do.

Mourninag Goodst
Plainand Strip'd GRENAD ' and BAREGES;
ll'k Flounced Grenadine an Barege DRESSES;
Superior Summer BOMBA.ZINES and ClIAL-
LIES; B'k JACONETS, ORGANDIES and
MARQUISE;

BI'k. Bug. CRJIPES, Lave VEILS and HAND-
KERCII E!S.
In addition to ti lnig line of Dress Goods, we

hiive. a complete stoek of CALICOES, GING-
HA MS. LIN EN GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
FURNITURE PRINTS and LACES. HOSIERY
and GLOVES, Plain and Embroidered Crape
SIIA W LS.
Alargelotof MANTILLAS,in great variety of

styles.
PANTALOON STUFFS, Bleached and Brown

Goods.
1'hite and Stri;ed OSNADURGS, of various

brands-
Our friends and custonmers are respectfully invited

to examine the largest stack of Spring and Summer
GOODS that we have ever hail. -

Partieular attention paid to filling orders.
Augusta, April 23 3m 15

NEW GOODS,
E subscriber is now receiving his Spring and

I. Summer'Stock of Goods at his old stand the.
Brick Store, consisting of every variety u-ually kept
in a1iry Goods store, viz:-
Rich colored Silks for ladies Dresses,
,i4k Tissues, Challeys, .Barage Delaines,
Plain and Colored Barages,
Muslin, and Earlston Ginghams
.English and Ainerian Prints,
-Plain, Checked, Striped & Dotted Swiss Muslins,
Plain, Checked Jaconets and Cambries,
Fino worked Collars., Chemizitts and Under

Sceves -

Swiss and Jaermet Muslin Edgings and Insertings
Fine Silk, Crape, Napolitan Straw and Fancy

Bonnets
A good iassortment or Bonnet Ribbons.

A good assortment of.Fashionable HATS of all
kinds suitable for the season.
Umbrellars and Parasols,
Niens, Ladies. Boys, Misses and ehildrens, Boots

and Shoes of all kinds
Groceries, Hardware and Crockery.
With many other articles too tedious to mention.

all of which will be sold on the mest accommodating
terms, all are invited to call and cxa.rine for them-
selves.
c A liberal discount for Cash.

B. C. BRYAN.
April 2 18!.6 tf 12.

NOTICE.
SODA WATE AlND I0E.

' NIAT healthy and invigrorating Summer drink,
Pure SODA WATER, may be obtained at

the counter of.
Drs. A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE.

They will also keep lee for sale at all times through
the Summer.
SYCo~hniiill ovefinrd gef"Cold Soda Witer,

ands send over your blanket and we will supply you
and every one whoa will favor us witihir patronage,
with Ie; if the Iee company Jia gdn'e tor tii burt
of Egqnity to settle. 4sg.

Village PropertVy fer Sale.
ri ILEE subsoriber offers for: en his HOUSE
-l -. AND LOTS situated in -EdgefieldVillage,

imnmediatelv WVest of the Plancter's-..Hotel. Said
Last Contains near.FIVE aores of~i.and, and extenda
from the Pub~i Squareto Bever Dam
Creek.
I3" It wiWl be .disposed of on: reasona'ble terins.

Posasession given on short notice. -.
gYD' With'an expenditure of-two -or liree hun-

ared dollars it eruld be made one of the most band-
some plamces in the -Village. -For-further particulars
call on the undersigned.

--- D. Ri. DURISOE.
April 30, 1856. -f 16-

Valuable Land for Sale.
TjIlE Subscriber, dlesirous ofainaving, oliers for
L sale hin valuable P'lantation, situated 19 miles
from Edgelieldl C. II.. :and within two miles bf Mt.
Walling, containing 1 362 acres.-
The plnce will lbe sold the wheule togetlher;-dr will

be divided into the following tracts to suit pureha-
sers:

The flome Place,
C.antaining 735 acres, upon which there is an excel-
lent Ilouse with 6 raaoms, all necessary outbuildings
(mo.<t of which are fratmed,) Gin House, Screw.
Stables, Negro IHoses and afi the conveniencies ol
a Plantation.
Albout 450 acres oil thin place are cleared,'one

third of which is fresh land-the remainder is in
ood heart and is well adapted to cetton andl grain.
The Plnee is very healthy,-plensantly located and
vry dtesirale to ainy one workitng from 10 to 20
hands.

2. The Bonham Place,
Cnmain'ng .410 acr es, upon which there is a coma-
fotabale dwelliig withI ineeentry outlauildings-abon
100 acres a Forest land anud 340 acres cleared, 50
of which is first anid second year's landI, of excellent
qaality; good~ lfar corn andl cottonf ; also 25 acres of
low-ground ;the remainder in a fair state of eulti-
ation.
3. The Pine-Land Tract,

Csntaiig 187 aeres, about 18 acres cleared, thme
rmainsder heavily timbaeredl and equal if naot supe-
rir in prosd uctin-~ness toa any pine-land in this see-
tin of the distict.
Persons decsironms'of purchasing will do well to

call soon and examine lfor thaemse!ves. Or for in-
formation, address the subateriber at Mt. Willing,
Edlgelield District. Terms of sale will be. accomro-
datg. J. C. S1MKIN$.
May 7, 1856. tf 17.

Wagons and Iron Plow StOcks.
I HAVE seeuredl the services of a FIRST RATE

WIIEELWltIGiT, and propose to build
Large and Sall Wagous

to crder, and to (10 all kinds of REPAIRING in the
fagon Business at thme shortest notice.

---ALSO-
Iam still manufneturing out of the best malerial,

THE IRON PL.OW STOCK,
(Foreman's Patent,) and offer them to the kPlanters
of Edgefield District at $5,50 per Stock.
All orders for Plowvs will be promptly attended

to. , S. F. GOOL.E.
Edgefield C. UI., Feb 27 tf 7

Estray Notice.
T OLLED, before nie, as an estray, by Thomas

Randall one csnut-aeorrcl llorse, appraised
to seventy dollars by Leoanard Sober, D. L. Ashley
nd A. J1. Pecletier, Esqrs. Staid Horse is of small
size,bordering otn the pone-y, well nimde and in good
order, has a white spot in the forehead, some white
orgratyishaspots oni the back, four white feet, two
goodl eyes, and supposed ta ho five or six years old,
andis left in possession oaf Thomas Raindall at the
resdence of John Randall, Easq., on the Granite-
yle road, three miles from Hamburg.

BENJAMIN BAIRD, Mag't.
Hlamburg, April 9, 1856. 4t mo. 13

Estray Horse.STRAYED fromt W. Eubanksa, between the resi-
dence of Douglass Robuison and the Red Hill

hay Horse, one eyed. IHe h~ad when he left a
Yoke on, with a leather string. I would be glad if
some one would give me some information and di-
retit to Cold Sparing Post Oflice S. C. I will pay
liberlly fair all Expense. WM. EUBANKS.
May 5 185 .tf 17

Gum Elastic Hot Water Bags and
HOSPITAL CUS~ITONS-four sale by

A.G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
Ma y23*tf 19

Corni Real and HomninyALWAYS for sale at the subscriber's residence.

Jan26S. W. I'ICHOLSON.

The friends of G. TI LL Egg, pj et.
Ldly'aunneuncehim as(a eandste, for so-electkn,

e
Tua Frientd''of".niliYt. ait

.

YETHER respeelfillyaxninstehiin as a(Cdadl-enfi
ate for a Seat in' the House of Representatives it lesm
to next Session. er

of
r Taz Friends of CAREY W. STXIES, ' q. 1

espectfully announce him as'a Canddate for a Sent Ih
iithe next Legislature.
The friends of .1\r. Wm. GilEGG. respetfully an-!. ta:a
ounce him as a candidate for a sei' thtt , I
egialature. tfor
The friends of MA l. JAMES BLACKWELL Au

espectfully announce hin at a Candidate fo4 seat _j
3 the next Legislature. .. ..* i a e

-FTor, Friends of Col; JOHN -QUATTLE-
lUA respectfully announce him as a Csndidaktc fur SA
Seat in the House of Representatives at. theen- Ca

-Pri
tung e!eetiono.
0 The friends of Col. M. C. M. HAMMOND a.

espeetfully announce hir as fCndidatefr aseat
d' the lquise'of Representdives at'the neitf?6il an

07 TuikFii n To 'Di. G M.I YABki bUii w)
espectfully'announce him ai' Candidate for 4at .1

the House of Representatives at- the* ensuing
lectiou.

97. Tnu Friends of -Capt. -ii.' BOUTWARE me
t~o

epectfully announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff
f Edgefield District at the nett election. -

TIE .friends of Capt.. LEW1 .COYAR, r.- C
eetfully announce him as a clidate for Sherif,
f Edgefield District, at the ensuing election.

The many friends of W. W. S I LE, Esq., of
amburg, in the upper part of the District, respect-
ully announce 'him' as 'a 61sdidan- for SAhif of ye
EdgefAeld Ditrict at the next eletion. 'Nil

liIj
the frien(ls of 'Co. WLLM"Qtiarrr.-MRres ti
cetfully announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff
f. Edgefield at the ensuing, election.

We are: authorized to announce LEWIS -

ONES, .Esq, ,as a.candidato fur re-vlectipu for F

herif cf Edgefield District.

Tu.Friends of Mr.ROBERT .;RYAN
espectfully announce hintmaas Canliate for Clerk
r Edgefield District at the next election. sio

fro
Z'or.TaxCollector To

BARNEY LAMAR.
CHARLES CARTER,
Ti{OMAS B. REESE,
DERICK HOLSONBAKE
THEOPKILUS DEAN

- WESLEY WERTZ.
. M. B. WHITTLE,

Medical Card.
DRu. 3. SCOTT, havinglocated Ct

lierts, twelve miles West of- Edgefield- H
oir the PRACTICE OF MEDICINE, respeefully

irs his services to.the-surroundingeommunity,and ho
he public generally.' .. no
Collier's, June 4, 1056.- tf 21 as

131
T. THE AFFLIOTED, TIDR..TITAYER. HomaopatAic Physigian, Sur. S'

geen and Accoucheur, late of Philadelpthia. '

low located No 217; Hroad'Stri-t, Aukust,'Gi. .t
Patticular atteuftion' paid 'to the treatment 'of an
'hronie diseases.- Visits rhade--at a 'distane'on the tb.
not seasotable terms Plnose'd ress.. ..

-
., .

RS.'G -M. YARBROUGH&J~.&ABN-BY,
have thig~4ay forie Part estPr for the

ractice of1b~pICeps5.Utnd SUaonas ~I.dAiy lal
~hao fot one''conisultation visit. fiee at.r. va

Aprl9, 1856. 't c1

NVOFFICE kio# inithssVage, Aikit'desr
ltimes..i -.. --.. .W. S'YLEIS.
a gefield C. Jan. 5 189 ..' .E,.

.14V[NG pcrmanuently~.eatqd in Augusta, r - Sp'spectfo jy offers hisa professidiml services to La
he citizet~s of Aiigasta Krd vicinity. Omee Not210 ter

Broad-street, nearly' cppeoslte the 'AugustaL Hotel.
[Invig been engaged-in. the practice-of- his. profe's- FJ
.jpnfr many ye~ars,.be feelii coundont thst he~wi).I Ed
>able to give entire sati.-faction..to all who may.
atorhimn with a cnll. ~

. ....- tn
-Auiusth', Marc'19,?85 ' -. '10 gia

ANERI-AN -HOTEL-r.
MiI0ENTn..sTET, .AMBERGy 5' ..Il
..P. H. SCOTT & 00. Propreteos.

Mtarch 12,.1L856. ly ..9 i
-- -- 'TI

SKYLIGHT, .T-
AJYBROTYPES.

JTUCKER, who for sevpral years' pa..t has
been,.proprietor. of the premium deguerrean

~allery in Augusta, proposes in the. course of'a.few Y
veekto openi a SKY LIG[ITAMBO.TYPE 'gal-
ry at Edgefield C. Ht., when-bll who *ish to pro. orI

ure one of his supt-rlor pictures cnn have'an -oppor- hu
unity for a limited time. . "f

Augusta Ma2.856 .
.. ____.._._ by

Rlouse antd TLot 'for Sile. e

IlE Subscriber wishie t' lenaeefor parts as yet HIunknown, offers for 'waliu his Cottage Residence
nthe woods three milks North'cof Liberty Hill.' Ita
a suited to a Preacher..Teacher. orehysician or ay h
ecrson wishinag a healthy re idence, :...t
xTuxs. Low price and long edit. For partice-W
alarsinquire of GF.ORGE GALPHIN.

April 2 1856, if 12

FOR SALE,'
TiIE STORE I1OUSE, next East of H.;Sul-

ree rooms below, one ahove, and adgoo, ella.

L'HETAN YAlRD and Lot adjoining, land con-
ainingabout three acres. .. . ..

-lso-
)NELOT on the branch adjoin'ing'O. T. Niefc." -

Oct 2 .* II- T 38 -.
For Sale,.

A FIRST RATE Tanner and Curlier.>
..-Also, a good Blacksmith for sale 'or hire.
nquireof "~'F.' O'CONNOR. '

Mt. Vintage, Edgefleld District,Jan 7' tf 52".L
re

LIL those indebted to the tstate of J. E. Free-
tman will plhase come forward ''and pay 'nu, of'
mmedately ; and those having dIemands against the .my
fstatewill present them properly attested. '. ,kej

J1. II. JENlINGS,. ::dr. kce
J. WV. FRElEMAl; drs

Feb4, '. ,...-
Ad iitao' Notice.-

A LL Persona having demand;sagaitist'tkr6Estate A
M.ofWin. HI. Adams, dee'dl.,.are herebytnotilied. 'en
present the samte. properly attested, forpayment, esi'

ad those who aro indeleted to thq.Estate, pre're--
taestd to make payment to

'E. PENS., Adm'br.-
n 24 -tri 92 Ph

Notice.'- .- IN
LL Persona having demands againstthse Estate 3

tof B. R. Addison,. dre'd., are requested to
resent them. properly attested to the narignrdi
twhom also those indebted to tite Estate, arer
ired to make proit pasymient.A

Adnm'or with the-Wi ll annexed
May 9. ., tf . 7die-

Notice.'
LL Persons indebted to thte Estate of 'cl1.
tB. Boulknight, deec'd., ate 'earneutly requested
ame im edze paenyt il prestntthem r

A

eryattested.' -' '. -- - and
JOHN RUIIET A4 til

-M.,IARY.BOUENIGHT.
Dee:19 ...'. .a , 7~

. ~ I4.
-

-C~ .9 I1'

UA LIjZt£

JOHN A. PROPRET. -
h118 Public are refprij lfy In-

iedis

Ifhe o "iv mt

lish A-o ejiiw et nI4 j~j ~

6iser to their is-Imm" 0f4, 11~

mender tbat thip CINatkzenpbarl J

my tither-dub:p~it rm pi4kt 1i
Inwry arircpa.l t aoasltj T).,

-Baggim tdihjeadwl

Diropsieose; -llei.isae$!

Iwill be responsible that'iiormis 46ndei lI
at. sli1I'll. Iocred-u Tufvt'ted~ @
Ilsnnurg,A pil2~i5-1G.'' -

hR RYTON1_AvAf5?
*sumed;n athy thifrd4Modviti jelsikjeS$,-

lks heretafure,Mi. .JAMNE"IlL t
as kiil 4 theI~ mi.j ar"Mit '~?
nthla.te t* Ca b

A.iP UBlt it~~.'' --~':

~ ~utiwipewp.

nth" Greek~i a16insn'bersarc~s
-Vith higher MA 7.Zal4e~

rreuehL 5%mbroidary, NA$diiusv

Dor montvbhm eulrW 4pplmdwiL_-.
m th time of-nei Aott~A0A

%ood B"lrd cagn he!, Wa ia-1 N".,*ii~

A. J. hIAMMOND,-

Vrnsnitnw T,6 1'i ftf

E.RN~J MIN It GOOD11Cf,11, ulbretcp~

sue.to their W U&dpb e4A~j94
r ~ a choicea and well mdesi'l
PI kin&s 6rrRbnTVJ1MPf-*WWt'*,

AUtLlbASJOKCAI4i$I-&Ml%
r~fE--TJET&Rp

F-pAd -m ut-fimhionil sgW* *j~Uj
toasellnm low 1%CA.t~u~ti

wh !]o wish t6 ai~r 't &ffldim
it Block

6, NWR

.-~AL. WRAM


